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Office at the ChancellorfThe University of Tennessee, Knoxville/ 527 Andy Holt Tower/ Knoxville, Tennessee 37916 
February 26 . 1980 
Ms . Martha Black 
Assoc. Professor of Law 
Chairperson , Commission for Women 
1505 Cumberland Avenue 
CA,."fPUS 
Dear ~1arty : 
I enjoyed my opportunity earlier this mo nth to meet with the membe r s 
of the Commiss ion a nd hea r f i r s t-hand some of the members' conce r ns . Now 
tha t I have had an oppor tunity to think roore abou t the issues that were 
r a i sed , it might be useful t o summarize our discussion concerning some of 
the top i cs . 
1 . Women's Center - I understand t he des i re of the Commission 
members to broaden the scope of activities at the ~.,romen·s 
Cent er . This wi l l be considered as the s earch for a new 
director proceeds . As you and Phi l Scheurer have discussed, 
Commission members will be involved in that sea r ch , and we 
wel come any sugges tions which you may have fo r expanding 
the role o f the Cent e r. Unfortuna tely, however, we must keep 
in mind tha t any decis ions will have to be made within the 
framework of available financia l r esources . 
2 . Athletics Department Af firma tive Action Plan - As yo u know, 
t he Pl an is stil l in the development stage, and Professors 
Sharon Patton and Luther Kindall as well as a representative 
from the Commission for Women will be a sked to advise Dr. Kozar 
in th e development of a final draft. 
3 . Women' s Ath l etics - As i s the case with the Affirmative Action 
Plan , the University's position on Tit l e I X is still being 
defined . A new five - yea r mas t e r plan for women ' s athletics 
is currently unde r study, and the level of fundin g pr ojec ted 
fo r that plan will refl ect our anal ys i s of t he i mplications of 
Ti tle IX . My own f eeling is that the majo r sour ce of f unding 
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for an increas~ in the women's budget is an increase in 
our progr am services fee . We will need Board of Trustees 
action to approve s uch an increase. I do not believe that 
we can afford t o divert additiona l funds from our academic 
progr ams to fund the Women's Athletics Program . 
4. 	 Tenure and Promotion Study - Data for this study have been 
provided by t he Office of Institut ional Research . 1be Office 
of the Vice Chancel l or fo r Pl anning and Administration wil l 
continue to work wi th the subcommittee of the Commission t o 
define the full scope of t he study. 
5 . 	 Part-Time Empl oyee Status - As I i ndica t ed a t our mee t ing on 
February 1 , I believe t he r ecommendations o f the Faculty Senate 
concerning part-time employees address the Commission ' s concer ns 
i n this regard . 
6. 	 Child Care - This is a matter which has been considered by a 
numbe r of campus groups , and you a r e very muc h aware of the 
history of our efforts . The new dean of t he College of Home 
Economics , Nancy Belck , brings a fresh perspective t o the 
issue . however . She has indica t ed that as t he searches for a 
new head o f the Department of Child and Family Studies and t he 
director of the Nursery School are conducted. background and 
exper ience in pre-school education and child care will be 
sought among the candi da tes . The r e may be some possibili ty 
of expanding the facilities at the present Nurse r y School. 
and pe r haps these new fac ulty members wil l be able to suggest 
new initiatives i n the community . 
Please be assured tha t I am mindful of Commission concerns and t hat I 
will communicate with you whenever solutions seem possible . tn the meantime, 
please con tinue to share your concerns and ideas with me . 
I appreciate the approach you are taking in f ulfilling the responsibilities 
of Chairperson . Harty . 
Sincerely . 
Jac~eesei t 	 Cha~;il~r 
cc : Vice Chancellor Luke Eber sole 
Assoc. Vice Chancel l or Betsey Creekmo r e 
Affirmative Action Coordina to r, Thomasenia Robinson 
